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;>» The following reso Ufops were passed bj

tecunl annual
_

of the Presby-
’

t*nan in thispegion of Country, be-
long to thnt.aynod, audits the-people have n

kn|’^fi how tSe ihurches ministering

tinnega. this,'t Submit them,; ta.yimr
««uluiwtß‘:£o?v|mbUcation.;. Thet cotigrogntinns

‘thesd'■flhdrehes .liaVe ji<» 'need
.r bf ibto tbe-eentiments

-this rebellion. But
,rit;dMEcpruyopkot preiiuTiSng orr this fearful

’litbeT too' earnest, coif-

'reaohitidiw’ Ora ontsreaiione manifestedtb tits'
•wHdiniitiig asubject ik .devout thawksgivjftg
«dlm» |bntftind t! ;btigh|tia|)e for Out-country,

•*m tlimkthat theItieut.lGhneral of- our army
Wndvthe-aamirals (awkwardly called Flag
dHfioewJaf’OUT fihvy arijt thristian men, pray-

by an- huinblccon-
w&tatApnifeasion ofireligion- in - sofqe nf'our
«bristiamcliufches. y\'- ■' ? ■’

\V/iereasL Since tbeTast; meeting pf tiiiis
’Syhqdj’the uprising (if|atrebeUku3, senseless
tti'its’ongibi 'its spirit, despot-
ic in W Uudenciesl'Bygrant in-its methods
*ifndtbaVf«Tiute has ’forced' our
jjovet'hltrstil intdja \£st i-an d arduous war .for
tho deferico and of the .republic;
tM|re&l calamitiesW <|liich vvarare uyw up-
on (istherefore, 'Wo -

..
. '

Resolved, That at f,juqa' a time as this, it is
'the-duty-,ofivory body,of loyal and
Christian men to clearly what they
thing and! feel with aNsfecribl readiness to fuj-
16w up’ their Words deed.

• 2. Rejoiced, That teptcrcby recognize the
chastening had of Gif this grievous war,
rebuking and punisbtu jos for our pride of
national greatness otsdf|ovrer, in .forgetfulness
of bur dependence upoi&illim ; for our politi-
Cul'and busipeas .corruptions, by u hich llis

■ law has beep set asicoe,’.and the conscience of
the people fearfully undermined; and fur our
cbniplicilywlth slavery; Tn violation of God’s
fytW of loVe’and our of freedom.heipeed, That.i’n Sas reverses and disas-
t’ir;i’which Our arms hire so frequently met
ihilf To this' struggle, we acknowledge
againJlieTaithful band of our. God, -alining to
j’Urifyrind ellvote Dar pqjriotiem, and to iinike
pVWorthy" bf'the holy pause we are
called opiln to defend sdlmaintain.
74.' Resolved', That we thus bow our-

iblves'in'contrition undqr.the justchastisement
andrebuke .of God, we >san call upon Him to
jadWbetween’ us.and unnatural enemies,
thatwS.hav6.done tbem.ftp wrong, that we have
Exhausted the fullness'Af a fraternal.patonce
ptid'’forfjfiaqanoa with, j&Cm, and that upon
p«^', entird'itsponalbility a:.d guilt
oflhiSjWnr., . ViJ;, . ;

5.. RaPiect, Tba£ wjlifiyver doubt spay have
fceea. entertained ’.berqMjfore in regard to the

and objects of Ibis rebellion, the events
*X the'past few wheks/(Specially in Kentucky
nod Missouri, demonstrate that the mainten-
ance of thesoverigoty off the States ia not even
ifmpjipixti objects,; bgt.jthat it is undertaken
qnd carried fqrward in the interests of slavery,

. and for the,purpose of and sfrength-
enipg that system utra; it shall be made the

stoho of i civilization, and that
wbilewe knpw the waejpagaiotstand
not against slave'ly, J-tt in theclear| light of
the prqjtgss f 'this insurrection, wc
can iodulge no hope Uqi} there will ha pcroia-.
lieut. peade' in the l&nif juntil jhe existence of

to £.jld us in conflict with
each’other and the perF ctions of God.

C. Itesphedj.Tlmt -wo recommend to all our
churchoe,Andcongregat; >na to be constant and
earnest in prayer that; }<sd will guide’our ru-
Icrs and the offioejrs ant'! soldiers of pur army
nnd pavy, iti Ja vVgdrbuiflproseoution of the war
untih'-'withont great piiiisioh -of blood, if that
cao beconeistcDt withHP'lß will, prosperity and’
psaqeqand brotherly li-e be restored nguin to
a)liOuc'lahdii‘< 1 ■ ' ■ i

HDGjtt vbDNe, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR,

WELESBOKOreB, FA.,
WEDNESDAY MOUNHSG, JAN. 22.1802,

SST The I’cn'nsylviinia, having hi-'
ready: TurnislftT'hef fntl q’aota of trnops. Cov-"
Curtin asks permisiibn tb send eight full regi-
ments of~Tnfantry and one-of - cavalry, now

ready.Tp/Ib nnsylvania, on ad Expedition dp tlie
Southern cirast.

......

•. ’ Slfttft . legislature: of- Oslifornia
were compelled by the flood t(U from
Sa wiimento. The*city has heen under '.water
t(V thp depth1 of fry® 2to II feet. The people
.have been driven |u the upper stories of- their
liousys, and-have fieen unabied-to make fires.
Steamboatif loaded with cooked provisions were
sent, up ftilhr SarifFrancisco. Many milllions
of were jlestroyed.

tATEST tVAfi NEWS,

AH hearts willjlcap for joy |ot the news of
thegreat victoryJof the Union men over the
rebels at the late battle In- Kentucky.

'Tlie rebels hnve| placed thcmsielves, with more
or lejss strength, op a line frop (Columbus, Ky.,
tu Symerset, uhetjc the engagement of which
-wo have news took place. Near the latter point,
Zoilicoffer/with rtbout 8,000 infantry, and a
battery, was strongly intrenched in a camp at
at 31 ill Spring, on the southern bank of the
Cumberland .llirpr, opposite , Somerset. , It
secnis some time ago, however, that several
steamboat loads Of supplies had gone up the.
river to him, andithat tho chief purpose of his
presence in that vicinity was tij control the cool
mipjes and pend [supplies to .Nashville. The
region is rich, too, in forage, and he was avoil-
ingihiraself of alljtbo resources of bis position.
It became desirable, then, to dislodge him.

ijrig. Gen. Geo. 3Y. .Thomas, commanded the

division of! the Union army just there opposed
to ZullicoScr. It was in camp at Somerset—-
which place is the-Capital of Pulaski County,
situated about fivp miles north of the Cumber-
land River. This portion.of our forces was di-
vided ; Giin. Thomas, with half of it, passed
across the river j and threatened Zollicoifer's
rear, leaving Gen.jSchoepff, with probably from
5,000 to 0,000 mep, in camp. Zoilicoffer, seeing
the impending danger, left his position, crossed
the river, ind attacked Schoepff, on Sunday—-
not on Saturday, os it was at first reported.
Thu battle was : desperate and long. The
result wasltbe total route of the rebels. Gen.
Zoilicoffer (was killed, and his body left on the

fialfl whence it whs taken by our men, In the
afternoon lor night of Sunday a combined
indvementfwas made on the Mill Spring camp
hyl Thom.-js and} Schoepff; but before they
reached that point the enemy had fled in dire
confusion, leaving behind camp equipage,
stores, ammunition, everything.

Wc are without satisfactory information con-
cerning tbe numbers of the kitted and wounded
onf either side'. The only report which pre-
tends to give figures says that tbe rebel loss is
275,,and that the IDth Indiana Regiment on
ouW side lost 75. ilt is stated that bailie Pey-
ton was killed, atid the first intelligence re-
ceived made it apipear that it was the ex-Con-
gr'estman jwho bad fallen ; a subsequent dis-
patch, however, sjhows that it was a son of bis,
bearing the same name. Though the losses
aro not definitely set down, it is' understood
that they are very heavy on both sides. There
w4r,e so inany ilnion men of Tennossee in
ScjboeptTs! force whose blood .has long boiled
with rage,at tbo wrongs and insults they have
been conipolled to bear till the moment erttne
tb: strike; that when they were allowed to meet

tlicir country's fofe, they must have fought with
such terrible earnestness as Ao leave behind
them n bloody track.

••iy./ ■?>', i .{“i • y? . I •

,J*t)CTLKE'ON Ei»cpW,Vlhe annua| message
of- John ,Lgtci»ri Gpwjrnor -of Tirginia,, .de-
livered to that State on the
fub,instant,, after SeoretaryCamecon,
for his proposition toffee the contrabands in
Hjmy ;.service, :w(iteS)|th6 robs) indictment

lit’s thi* anragiiig stylo.:,. '
-•'Tbe UiaWryn Q Lincoln is a. bis-;

;oC,Rested,7»jwrs and unjrpations,.-ali
having ot

tyranny - dbeae” Confederate

4,V,Ta,tbis.«ndb/, ■ bay affected, to.nendtr tbe
mUitaiy, and, superior to the
elril it ;[ .’if, ~ I •
,fle baecombjned. y£ilh Pierpoot and other
tmitoradn'Tirginia. '|ii «übjeot us toaj«ri«-
dictinn,f«reign,- ta Qur;f tofasyitution. and unaxx-,
knpwiedged by. dUr 'f.+wa.r giving
their-acts of pretended; legislation.”
-He is endeavoring quarter “lorgebodica

of.awed troops os."
f,IJe jVebdeavoring tt£out off "oar trade «itli ■all. parts-,o£ tbe vrqrt^t, 1 ?
~He is endeavoring,'! impose "taxes oponus

wAtli»uto«r j
~il» is..endeavoring;} ui,"in many,

cases, ofthe benefits fir-trial by,jary,” ; , ,

Vile baa by de:

clariug us; out of- hiijprotection and waging,;
(var against us.” i*4 , ;

/;JIe , bss , plundered ionr seas, ravished our
eoaets, burned opr .tor-ms. and destroyed, tbe
Jiresjof /me people/’ t;' - ,
. file is tb ibis time Transporting large bodies
of buceefitriat b cofioijete the. work of death,
desviatsM.tand.'tffatiy already begon with,
circaßiHrtßeea of and-perfidy scarcely,
parallolcdtn the ssostqbsrbsroos ages, and to-,

(ally unworthy tbe jwylufaeivilised notion.'’
i fi-oreroOr.E«tcbW i< * srag, .■

,‘Wo must expect now to bear of a retreat
fro fit 'Bowling’Green, of a concentration of tho
Rebels at Columbus, of a battle on a great
scfije.tberp, of the .triumph of our arms, and
tlio final;destruction of the cause, p? treason in
that section. '- Tbs. thorough and successful
re'eonnoissance just made by 1 Generals Paine
and from Chicago bos prep’ared
t)ip way For the[ most formidable operations
against Columbus, and for giving efficient aid
tojGen, Snell. .*

-|A dispatch from Uolla, Mo., says that the
iiidltatioris are jtbat the troops tb*re, under
Con. Siogoij will soon move 1 eastward. The
pickets of.the enemy extend fourteen miles
frjom Springfield, whore Gem Price is estima-
ted-fo have nbnxt 12,000 men. Gen. Mclntosh
was reported as Coming to 1 his aid, with large
n-enforcements,ifrom Arkansas.

■ McCleLi.es A.Vb llalleck.— Gen. McClellon
does well |fo keep lira counsels to himself. A
fearful responsibility rest* upon him. The
people are at once patient and trustful. They
will stand by bita against the' clamors of Pre-
cipitntiohists ami th? intermeddling 0f “Con-
gWssonhi Committees.” They only ask that lie
shall form arid mature his'plant, Complete his
nreperatipns and 'strike at the earliest'practi-
cable moment.' They, only ask 1'that lie shall
remember that wo have some' sis' hundred
thousand men it the field, ahefthat substantial
rhetorics i arc hot unreasonably,expected;—

fay Ithe confidence reposed in ouryoung CBief-
jri procAto hate been well founded. '
Gen, Haiicek )s described as being'a pattern

nfofficial blantneis. Perfectly accessible,'be
uaa nevertheless au cfiectual way of ridding
jAiueelfof bare«i Jtofore the visitor lifts had
tiuieto makeeither bis name or business known,
hp salutel* him with < —”{luve.you any' business
jvitb me. Sir /iads nut friiat he wants; nips
hmi.ong speeches in the bud ;gives hima prompt
replj.j-r-and bojrg lum out,. -Once in a while
a oritof thaaudiance chamber with
a suspicion that he hasbeen snubbed; but the
|great;mtyoritj pdmifc. hi« directness. "

m >V :
" 1 .* • 7 •■ .A. TeBKIBUC pATt.-Mf?. /«■/.— JU-» festiral

an .some occasion asubsg the aoldiers in MU-
erwil/ ooc rf.tfesw*’ ftaw Adrian ofcral Ilia
Rowing: sentiment, wbfeh ‘ Sir
prinUd- ina' 'jfhsourfc paper, feort fhWi imej
eqpj,j : ’.V ( ,'r v

-‘ ;
Mjeff,. be set aAoat in «»,

openboat.witboiAco||>»*o or rodder. me; tb.nfc
boat and contents. be swallowed by a shark,
and tbe ebnrk BWaUoijld by a whale, the whale
in the de&fc belle;, «t d the devil in hell, the
door'tnck*« nod (he l|jr lost, arid’ further-, itinv

. hfe be eliainei in that'nntlfwest corner of Kill,
and a northeast aehe* in hie eye* to
ifll'eternit;," 'f* Ij?K

: ■ ■. -t>i - . • * '

; The Cblrleatoh htiborities talk of building
another.fort, Thapjouierille Journal 'culh
theirattention trtlwgfuct that if they want any
atone for the pc rpo£j the; trill jind an ahon-
danoe40 ibeir ! I; ! The Don, David Wilmot having go far tt-

'gained hishenlth ns to"be able to resume his

tent in the United States Senate, Has returned
o Washington, j' 1 ’ '

Seme one Wants i'o know whether tlie’ini-
(isle "V- S- A,” ,rocaTi», Can’t Stand Abe,

yaoit THE BUOK-TAJXS.
Buck-tail Citt, Vo., Jon. 13,1562,

Friexd Agitator.—’T: s midnight, and a
bright moon is sheding her- silver light down
upon these Sautfiern buttle fields;as 1 fnkeTuly
pen to write the first page in, the historyof n
■new year. The campaign has ended,

' and, it will dorm % page ip ,thp werjd-’s history-
j that' will fee read ‘with interest by’lnose belong-*
iang to future generations: but the year- which
has just cummenced jtsropnds, will; form <>no
still more interesting, and it will cither be the

"darkest and bloodiest, that, the nineteenth cert-'
1 torj ever saw, it Will agtip irestofa penqo
and prosperity Jo,the land. The two mighty
arrniesiwEich now sfand face't 6'Tactf'ujron'The'
banks ‘of the' Potomac, must soon meet; and
when that meeting come#, it Will leave these
Walleye stained with blood, Ond these hill-tops,
white with bleaching hones. • PbihwopbersAttd
pblitieions can prophesyand speculate, but that
will never do the work, St cun only be dime at
the cannon’s mouth, and with the bullet, and
cold steel, There is a grand movement nowon
foot, and when thiu-orniy is once put in motion
it will not stop this side of Richmond. J- be-
lieve if foreign nations will stand neutral, this
rebellion will ho wiped nut, forever, before an-
oilier cold winter rolls around. But. the signs
of the times now indicate'that they will- noil;
for already We hear the low growl of the Brit-
ish lion from 1 beyond the sen, like the roll'of
distant! thunder, before a stitrin. But in' that
t-ase; ns in this, let os forbear until forbearance
ceases lb bo a Virtue, and then let via again
sound the war-truuipet, and call forth another
half million of meu into the field, and onCe
more show that despotic power that beyond
the scat there is a free spirit that lives, yes, and
will liye when the very name of old England
is forgotten.

One higlit last week, the snow fell about nn
incli deep, and the next morning after it fell, |
one of the most cornicle sights took place, that 1
has transpired in this camp, for some time.— I
Sumo bf the hoys started up- a rabbit—in a
minute, more than 200 young buck-tails were
out for a ch(ise. They formed in line of battle
—threw out theirflan tors and'skirmishors', and
tlicti miidc an advance;in a moment, out popped
the little fellow from li plle of brush, then the,
noise commenced.' and of all the sounds I ever
heard, this Was the bpeter, a hundred hounds
could'irt strike the first note. The little fellow
finding himself surrounded on all sides, soon
give up the chase. Another, and another
shared the same fate. ; The hoys then toot them
into a large,’open field, threw out?' their Hank-
ers, and then let them go, fur thafun’of taking
them again. This was kept up until the rabbits
were W tired to run, and if any of you ever
saw a drove-of boys after a greased pig, you
can form an idea what kind of fun we had.

Frntn'pnotliM CorrMpnjident.
' 'Puck taiL. Citv, Va., Jan, 12,1802.

l Mi4,wint«r,ia,upon us, and thegrand ftt-njof
the Potofr ao, still rests quietlj, almost jwithin
cannon shot distance of the cncroy- When will
there be ian adjvnnce ? is the question asked
liundreds of tiroes jo iv day. Echo, answers
when 1' Meanwhile, the press teems with con-
jectures, and rumora possible, and impossible,
as to the movements and plans of (Jen. McClel-
lan ; bow near they are tothe. truth', time, alone,
wilt determine. I,for one, give him more cred-
it; than.to suppose he will:(illow them tobecome
common property, however much the 'people
are interested in them. Let the friends!of the
Union have patience, for the work before our
young Chief is one of groat magnitude,jand he-
should receive the hearty co-operation o( every
loyal heart. Rome was not built in a day, nor
can an army composed of over half a pillion
of men, be raised and placed upon a footing, to

enable it. to fight a campaign, to a successful
close, without sufficient time he allowed. It is

I a huge machine, which requires a masfor mid
to construct, and put it in operation. Lot the
people wait with patience, and say toj those
who are clamoring for pur advance, and rais-
ing the cry of "on to Richmond,” “peace, be
still.” Let them wait the developmentof plans,
which, if we can believe the rebels themselves,
nro already to felt* The liichmoud
Examiner, tolls its rgudera, that their large ar-
my in front of-;"Washington, is becoming thor-.
oughly demoralized, in consequence of McClel-
lan's iu&ction* and that it soon will be nq,better
than an armed mob. It complains, bitterly,
the Incompetency of their rulers, and Ipaders,
and "much more in the same strain. All this
comes before the campaign is fairly opejned.’—
Let thorn ,tremble, fur each succeeding blow
shall be heard, and the folds of the great Union
Bon Con-strictor,'shall gradually tighter), until
ihc monster, secession, is hut a crushed,(shape-
less andjbarmless mass. The fights, when they
como, will be desperate; but I hare no doubt
the issue will he in our favor. ’

- New: year* was a fine and pleasant day, but
a lonely one to the most of us, for our mfnds
went back to other and hnppierfiewyears, when
we were surrouaded by'loved one* at homo, or
eliding; over the frozen snow, listening to merry
voices,innd the ginglingof bells, or eating pies
and turkeys. But here, our music was of a
different nature; bum, bum, bom goes the old
base drum, then that old familiar sound ‘’fall
ia for battalion drill." :Snow,\or ,no snow,
mud, or no piud, we must come to it. .

Dr. Humphry is again with the regiment, his
health is good. His presence brought new life
ii;fo the hoys.

' There was a grand flag presentation here
last Saturday afternoon; nnd although the mod
was ankle deep, yet ; the whole reserve corps
was out. IVe were all formed ia order, for a
review ; then the booming of cannons, annouccd
the coming of the speaker, (1. A. Grow. One
company from erich of the regiments that were
fn the battle of Dranestille, then went forth to
receive, their flags, with this insci ption
(‘‘Draneaville, Dec. 20th, 1861,”) inscribed
with letters of gold upon one of the white
striposj, These companies were the only ones
that cduld hear the speaker, which was a great
disappointment to all, for we well knew that;
the occasion was one that would call forth the;

greatest energies of that eloquent defender of
the rights of man; and as I could see him
make bis easy gestures, and swing his old-
“stove-pipe,” I'could almost see, his dark eyes;
flash, as be looked out upon that Unconquered
legion, and told them of the nobje deeds they;
had done, and that he, trusted , in Heaven that
the forests would not agiin put ,on their robes
ef green, until cveryjstrips ooritaincda victory
that would be an bonjor, not only to- the proud
old Commonwealth that had sent as furth to
wrestle with this, great evil, but victories that
would “form a bright page in the history of
America,

’

to be read with interest, when we had
passed away. 1 ' J - i

Our wounded prisoners nre all doing well.—?
Capt. Niles is now able to walk around the
house; he will eopn be ready for another-fight.

, Oapiof our Buck-tails (Magraff) is • now a
prisoner in Richmond. We supposed tbit he
was shot, but have' since learned that he is in
Richmiona. He Was one day taken, out befori
the great Southern tribunaK-and questioned in
regard to Our,army, apd-what kind of things
the Buck-tails were, nnd what , they could do,
but he told them that he had only been with
us three days, and icriew but litt|e : aboi^ ,thetti.
Bully fur the Buck-tail! We intendto to down
nnd thkh Him hut itfh few days. f.

One-afternoon last week, a little circqfnstanca
took plafein oqr camp, which pleaseimhe boys,
and.created quite an excitement./The first
thing that attracted my alien a hun-
dred voices crying," pies!’ pieffl pies! Of
course,-1 thought if,there wayany thing .in
camp,:in (he line,yf pies, I’d Wave ,a hand in.

So. jumped,and followed (he crowd that was
making its way for the Sutler’s stand. When
I turned the corner around myhuge mars’on, 1
saw a crowd around thb guard, taking down
cranberry pi> s. .Iks a hungry dog would hot
(if.os. The Provost) Marti®! Came up' with 1 a
guard,"to make an examination of all the Sut-
ler's" stands in the reserve corps, nnd .as pics
are.an article (bat they have no right to sell,
they handed them out‘.‘.without money, prwith-
piit pyicjj,", jpor Sutler lost abouftwo hundred
of the’catablcs. •' ‘ '

r IVeare to be paid off tomorrow.
-, 1should not,bo surprised, if before your lead-
ens get this, you . hear tell of thunder, for w»
expeettomove this week., .

.If any of the rich old. farmers in Tioga
County, wish to serve their country, and have
n lume back, or the phthisis, too bad to come.to
war, they can do so, by sending the Buek-tails
a nice furkjn, of a cheese, or 'a few i
dried; apples. ..if. Cot. Crocket, j

Our armies are in a good condition, and the
men arc eager L»r the tinac to come when the
leash shall be slipped, and the given to
go. They all say they wish they could have
been with us at Dranesville, By the way, we
have gained quite an enviable notoriety by our
connection with that affair;-.it is regarded hero
as being decidedly the best thing of the war,
so far, and to be a Book-tail is to bo a lion.
The boys are. proud of the confidence placed in
them, and will do. their best to maintain the
position accorded them.

The reserve corps wns reviewed on the sth,
by Gov. Curtin, Gen. McCall and staff; after
whice the regiments that participated in the
fight at Dranesville, were drawn up apd ad-
dressed by the Governor, in a short speech, in
which he thanked them ip the name of Penn-
sylvania, for their good conduct in that battle,
and said that the word, Dranesviih?, should be
inse ibed pn- their banners. Accordingly, on
yesterday, we had another review* which was
the occasion-of our flags being returned to us.
The wfyjle division pros. djriyK# up in line, and
the banner? were presented by the r llon. G. A.
Grow, who made a few.appropriate Jemqrks.—
The’flaga :o£ Xhe reginxputs of the third brigade,
.under command of GenJOrd—pile buck-tails,
CqJ* Kane—-apd the Camp-
bell—now bear the,inscription, ‘‘Dranesville,
Dec. 20th, iSOI.” Ling may and
may victory always prowu. the those
who .them,:is the wisfi of a ,

If/ ■; ! SotiEßfijoV

AM ORDIWANCC*
Be it fffdalned

boro,an<i; il it hereby of daibed by .the authority of
the fame: That for U)e purpose of providing a more
ample supply of grpter in caso’of fires, and fot*’ other
phtqmsei, the eltiienfs'of saidb'orough are hereby Au-
thorized-to dig welts,nt their ofn expense, in (he
pubftu Jtreet&thcreof, branch places as squlBurgess
■nod Council final] designate, i Such,wells bo of the
capacity and finished according to the directions of
the 1said-Bdfgefes nnd Council. • . h * . •

' jr . AX ORDINANCE , ,
- Establishing the office of Eq-e Warden. ‘ Be it or-

dained by the Burgess and dopncil of
it is hereby ordained by the authority of the satho
That from ond aftor the due Ipublico tion of this ordi-
nance, the Burgess and Council shall appoint some
suitable pud proper person, being a citizen of the said
borough, to fill the office of Fire Warden, whdso duty
it shall’ be to examine and I regulate all stores and
other pistes where fires are kept, and the manner in
which ashes are disposed, of in said borough; andfor
this purpose to have free access to all buildings,' and
full authority fo visit and examine the same, at any
and nt all times, as ho may judge expedient; and
whenever, in his opinion, nay change or alteration
may be required in stoves, atove-pipos, chimneys, or
other fixtures wherein fires arokept,ln order to in-
sure the safety of the same bgaimt fire, he shall give
directions to the person or persons in occupation of
tbo 'premises, forthwith, to make such alterations or
changes, nod in case ofrefusal or neglect of sueh per-
son so notified nnd required to immediately comply
with such order, it shall bo the duty of the said Fire
Warden forthwith to notifythe Burgess of the same,
who shall impose n fine upon said delinquent, of not
less than $2,59 nor over $25, ns in bis discretion he
may deem just; anti in case the said fine is not forth-
with-phid, the laid Burgess shall proceed fo enforce
the collection of (he same* by due coufse of law;

- Sec. 2. Be it further ordained by the. authority
aforesaid, that.nil fines accruing under this ordinance,
shall berat'd into the borough treasury. The edm-
pebsatton to be paid the firo warden shall bo,such as
the Burgess and Council eh nil agree upon at the time
of his appointment, to by nfa order
on the Borough Treasury.' Thesaid firewarden shall
visit avery tenement in raid horoagbat letat once in
three months'; and those in the more compact por;
tioos of (he borough, at. Icist once in each.month.
He shall bold bit office for one ycarj and until a suc-
cessor is appointed, unions removed for inefficiency or
neglect 6f duty, end in which cate the said Burgess
and Council will immediately supply his place by a
new appointment. . < .

HBJTHY SHERWOOD; Burgee
B. B. SMITH, &rwrTyV. i •- - -
Wcllsboro, d«n. 22, 1862.[ • •

FOR SALE.

, , Camp PiERPVST. Va., Jan. 16, 1862.
Friend Agitator.—PoAnit.me through the

columns of your paper, in behalf of the West-
field soldiers, to return to the. ladies of that
place, belonging to the “Soldier's Aid

t Society,"
a thousand thanks for their kindness and gen-
erosity, in sending us a' box of goods, contain-
ing eightbed guilts, -nineteen pairsof of socks,

TUB interest of the'snbecHbnr in the Beal Estate
of< James Gray,dec’d.,ilateof Grays Volley, Ti-

oga County, Pa., .being the one undivided seventh
part thereof, subject to the widow’s dower. A portion
of said estate that will Be equivalent in value to said

be leveredfront It- withonf injnryto the
remaining rfuc parts* For further;particulars enquire
of Frank Smith, Attorney at Law, Troy, Bradford
County, Pa., who is authorized to negotiate a sale.

i DELAUKK GRAY.
Bellcfonlc, Centre Co. Pa;, Dec* 11, ISCi,

•••-i • • ~-
;r- shebifpB mi®..; *

towels, diners, shirt*, .cnkefl, cheese, dn«d
of Bnndry writs of Fi. Fa-rLev. Fa., nnd

.fruit, &C..&C. Ladies of Westfield, your be- •

iBS uc<i cotof the Common Pleas of
nwolent (Hits, will, forever be remembei|ed, by acount y, P#., nnd to medirected, Iwilll «pos® ‘»

those Who have bichrou a lopg adieu, and gone p Ubfie i-ale in dhe Court m Wlsboro, on

forih-frofn to fight Ml Pr™‘ i f n
" o’cltXciple that wiJl wUhstand tho wreek of_ißattcr, «“ e » c ‘“^o’“• -

and the crash of worlds. If there is apy one lanl j in ciymcr township bounded ns fol-

•dhingnn .eitftb, tbafc, will ls John'Labnrrnnd eastby Chn,.

ithc shWifcrs* flems.Wis to%floWtfti< iU ■'sSuthwOrfh, soth by Wm. Sybes aod John lln pe ,

,9 our %)41p.*T? —*—ts( mLi.i i|ft« Tobe Buld —*•

winter's ftlbrm. xoar noble deeds are worthy ol property of Mijiroin A. Taft* '

imitation,'attfi-whett the vrar cryis hushod, and- -■ ax.SO—A lot oMAndin Rutland township bo n

Tvwfwm*}F?^^fo?fhSl 1

eronts of the past, and the heroic acts or those
conta }n jn gjibiiut one acre, a frame house, frame bani,

■whg~hnTrphtid3rpilirt-Tn-thief- great drnma, hg- f
"

ame ;hop,"other out and frnit trees

■will Writenmn'life brightest the, .name thereon. Tobe soliFaS tho-pdoperty of taeisa Backer.

..w-.Jifiai-i « J, AuiSuoietv " 1 Administrator and Horace Backer and others.
of the \Vi_StnuiaSaldiera Ala Society. ALSO-rAlqtof land bounded as followsi.north

COL. CkOCKST. . p owancPq U 0river or lands of David Hamaiond,
Joel Parkhnrst and "Phillip Ttfbhs, cast by lands of
boarder Cnlrer and John &!. Hammond, south by

land&Tof John A. Hammond, lands in possession of
Henty Ratbbbne, and ,lands of Polly Davenport, and
west by the Cowanesqhe river and lands of Georgo
Dortance in possession of D. B. Shoff —containing
about 600 acres; about 300 acres improved, with one
large flouring mill, ono blacksmith shop, five small
tenant houses, two,small barns, one largo dwelling
house with out buildings, two large frame barns, one
large frame shed, one feed mill, one saw mill, one
corn house nnd two apple orchards thereon. To be
sold as the property of LemuelDavenport and Vincent
if. Baker. .

_ , A .AtSO—A lot of land situate in Ward township nnd
bounded as follows ; on the north by land of C. E.
Rathbone and land in possession of Chilten and
on the cast by land of John Kiff, on the south by
land of Joseph Brooks, on the,west by land . Of Wil-
liam R. Lyon—containing about one hundred nnd
thirteen acres, about30 acres improved, with two log
houses, a frame barn, and a few fruit’ trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Ihos. Sweet, Charles
Dond and William Hi Sweeti : ’

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township,!bound-
ed north by lands of Lucinda Lcfler, east by Lucinda
Lefler, soatfa by lands of Bennett, west by high-
way—containing i of an acre, with 1 frame house
thereon. To be sold as the property of Hannah
Daggett. •

ALSO—A lotof land in Covington townshipihound-
ed north by J. P. Jaquish, cast by Jacob Farr, south
Binajh Wilcox, west by James Cleveland—containing
about 50 acres with allowances, with frame house and
frame shop thereon. To be sold as the property of
Abner Lnmphear,

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, bo-
gginning at a post corner tbo southwest hereof;
thence north $ degree, east 155.2 perches to |a white
ash corner the .north west hereof and of the warrant;
thence sooth 89,2 degrees, east 302.1 porches to a post
corner the north east hereof; thence south $ degree,
west 155,7 perches to a post corner the south east

: hereof; thence worth 89.2 degrees, west : 105 perches
to the place of beginning—containing 301$ acres;
ft being part of warrant No. 221, Peter Boyington
warrantee, with about fifty acres improved, ,lwo log

’hoQaCS frame barn, out buildings and fruit trees
thereon. To he sold as the property of M. H.'Gnielt.

ALSO—A lot of land in Shippcn township.ibound-
ed north by , Taylor, east by George English,

by L. Stewart and highway, and west by Wm.
Eh^rcntz —containing about two hundred acres, about

i ninety acres improved, a frame house, log'house,
i, frame barn, log bam nnd some fruit trees thereon.

Te be sold as the property of George W. West
ALSO—A lot of land in the Borough of Wellshoro,

j being forty feet,front on Main street, sixty feet on
! Water street, north by lot of Mrs. Wilson, and south
; by B. B. Holiday and H. W. William, with a two
' story frame store and frame dwelling house. , To be
i sold as the property of B, S. Bailey.
I ALSO—ATot of land in Wcllsboro, being forty feet

i front on Main street, and sixty feet on Water street,
I north by lot of Mrs. Wilson, and south by B. 33. H«U

idny and 11. W, Williams, with a two story frame
store, and frame dwelling house thereon. To he sold-

.as the property.of R. S'. Bailey. 1
ALSO—A lot of land bounded nnd describedas fol-

; lows : on the north by. lot. No, 30 of the allotment of
the Bingham lands in Richmond township, contracted
to Stephen B.Cochran,on the easthylot No.lbafore-
said, on the south- by lot No. 23 contracted to Warren
g. Davis, and on the west by lot No. 117 contracted
to John E. CrandaL It being lot No. 14 of the al- j
lotiueutof the Bingham lands in Richmond township,
Tioga..Connty, Pennsylvania, and part of warrants

/numbered 1076,1834and 386?—containingjorty-nine
acres and one-tenth of an acre, with the tfsunl allow-
ance of six per cent for road? Ac., about forty-five
acres improved, a frame house, frame ham hud fVuU

-tree? thereon. To be sold as the property orf James
Dibble.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described ns
follows: on the north by lot No. 268 of the allotment
of the ‘Bingham lands in Westfield township, con-
tracted to John Craigfon the cast by lots Nbs. 25 and
26, on the south by lot No. 20 aforesaid and lot Nu,
245 contracted to Henry Crouce and John Wjhitmarsh,
and on the west' by lands of tbo Bingham estate. It
being Tot No. 254’0f toe aTlotmept of tbol Bingham j
lartds in Westfield township, Tioga CountyJ Pennsyl- |
vania, and part of warrant numbered 1313-f—contain- !
ing forty-seven acres and seven-tenlhs of nn acre,
with the visual allowance of sli per cent Ac., about I
15 acres improved, two fram£ bouses nnd koine fruit |
trees thereon. To be soldo# the property of Jonathan
M. Weeks. j

, ALSO —A lot,of li>nd beginning at the (north east j
corner of lot No. 20.3 of.(hemlotmcnt of ! the Bing-
ham lands in 'Jncferon township. Tioga Omihty, Penn-
sylvania, conveyed to Seth" Daggett; thence along!
linog.of ;lpt No, 75 Jackson anti Wellaj townships,
Tioga and Bradford counties, south 80i degree#,
east 22 7-10 perches, south 63$ degrees* east f 5
7-10 perches, south one fourth deg. JsjMO peri j
ches, and-south 87$ deg. east 19 6*lo perches; thence
along line?.of lots Nos. 77 and. 469 Well* township
conveyed to John McKean, south two aeg. east 347
perches, south 88$ deg. ea£t 32 B*lo perches, and !
south 39 0:10 perches; thence along line ef lot No. 1
206 Jackson, bonroyed to Zenas Roberts, north 66$
deg. west 101 3-10 perches; thence alongl Unci of lot
No. 203 aforesaid,south 89$ deg. east 22 perchor,
and north 1$ dejjj oast 1705-1 to the place
of beginning—containing sixty-five acre* and six-
tenths of .an acre with the usual allowance of six per
cent for roadq Ac., he, the”?ameiniorc‘or Ibss. It being !
lot N0.~204 of the allotment of ihd Bingham iri
Jackson township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and
part of warrant numbered ,1295, with about twenty-
five acxcs improved, more or less. To he sold as the
property of Sclb Daggett. ' j

ALSO—A lot of land- bounded and (described as
fallows* oxi'th*north-by. lot No, ,96 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Charleston tdwnsbip, con-
tracted to George; McLeod, on the cast by lot No, 99,
now in the possession of Lucias Barlow, on the south
by lot No, 134 conveyed to David Henry, and on the
wesfc-by tot 97 contracted to Robert G. White, It be-
ing lot No. 98 of tbo allotment,of the Bingham lands
in Charleston township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania,
and part of warrant No. 1169—-containing fifty acres
and two tenths ofan acre with the usual allowance of
six per cent foi roads Ac., about 50 acres improved,
two frame houses, frame barn and sheds, corn house
nnd other out buildings and fruit trees thereon. To
bo sold as the property of Noah Hammond. '

ALSO—AIot of. land bounded and-dcscribed as
follows; ©n tbo north by lot No, 30 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Westfield township, on the
cast by lot No, 32 contracted to Dyep Weeks and lot
34 contracted to Vine Scagers,on tho south by lot No.
46 Ac.,'Contracted to Wm.Laßkr r andon the west by
lota Nos. 45 and,36, It being lot No. 35 of tbo allot-
ment of the Br ingham lands in Westfield township,
Tidga County, Pennsylvania/ and part of warrant
nuinbered seventy-#igbt acres and
nine-tenths of an acre with the usual j. allowance of
sis percent Ac., about forty-acres improved, frame
house,' log house and some frail trees thereon. To be
sold as theproperty of Stephen Labar, fALSO—-A lof of land bounded and; -described as
follows: on tbo north No; 15 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Middlebury town-
ship, conveyed to Oliver.Briggs* on the east lot
No; 16 conveyed to Thos. L. Baldw T.n, oh tho sooth
by lot No. 36 eonveyed-to Erastus Nile* and lot No^
37 conveyed to Botsford Lake, and on the west .by lot
No, 37 aforesaid and lot No. 194, contracted .to John
B. Everett; itbeing tho south portof lotNo/16 of the
allotment of(bo Bingham lands in Hiddlebnry tip, Ti-
ogaCo., Pennsylvania, and part of.warrant numbered1363—containing, fifty acres nnd two-tenths of an
acre, with the usual allowance.of six,per Cent for
roads Ac., with a dwelling! housejTnvrn© barn and
about forty acitjs improved and somefraittreea there-
on- To be sold os the property of Erasmus W, Niles-
, ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described os
follows; on the north by lot 1 No. 155 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Chatham and Middlctinry
townships Contracted to Anroij Mosher and lot No.
299 Middlebary now or late in the possession of B. A
C. Sagbnry, on the east by lot No, 43 contracted to
Aaron'Moshcr and lot No. 73 Mtddlchury nnd Chat-
ham contracted to Wnv Button, on the south lot
No. 72 aforesaid nnd M J> u* J*TS Cliuthpm ; conveyed

DBY

to William SfjanWing, and on
Chatham, contracted to Newbcfrv sw”“*Sii»155 aforeiaid;) it being lotNo?U6 ora.Mll#> Siof the Bingham lands in Chathamtownships, Tioga Coantr,Penn^ltla”’ JNSwarrant numbpr 1350-containing
and four-tenths of an acre with (he SiaAc, about thirty acres improved, a franTbouse and fruit trees thereon. To h. ,

property of James Croft. . * ,(W u?
ALSO—A lit of land bounded and afollows: bn the nerth by lot No. 1850f t?**Wile|,

of the ,Bingham lands in Clymer towniht!to AlonzoKing, on the eastby lotsSo,
contracted to Philo Qriffin, on the south tl ui Ml165conveyed to Silas 8. Griffin and on t? Si
lot No. 186 contracted to Charles D r«*WW
Ing lot No. 184 of the allotment oflands in Clymer township, Tioga Counts p®*f%
nia, end part if warrant numbered 1073’ V lB#*
forty-seven acres and six-tenths ofosnalailbwance of six percent for roadiA*49 acres Improved, frame house, frame bsratrees thereon. To be sold ae the nrmir*l.,t.,ns
Smith.
-ALSO—A list of land in Farmington « ,

townships, bonndodas follows; north h*l.i31 of the Bingham lands in Elkland
Nelson,eonlrndcd to be sold to J, W. Brooi, **

lands of Charles Bottom and James CianS, 11*
by lot number 16 Farmington, and lot hSI?contracted to Wm. Baxter, West by lot .Jr* ll
and 34 owned by George W. Phelps and'Cl*Jl
31 aforesaid—containing 95 3-10 seres win, 2*ces; it being lot number 33-of the
Bingham lands in Elklnndnnd Farmington tovit 1land part of. warrants numbered m;
about 50' acres improved; a frame house
barns, apple! orchard and some other’fria
thereon.’ |

ALSO—Another lot of land bounded ti fjfc,north by lot jnumber 33' aforesaid, east br S? !
.Charles'Bottdm and Enoch Blackwell, sentb ]?u
number33 Farmington, contracted to Samuel p Licock, and west by lot number 15 Faming,
said, cpnlracUd to William Baxter—eoat»ini«ii9-10 acres; it being lot number 16of theriloi«of the Bingham lands in Farmington, s pm
rants numbered 1044, 1057, about fifteen semkproved, a frame barn thereon. To be ,sij

™ T
property of D. U. Kimball. u •

ALSO—A lot of land in Charleston (owuj.
bounded norh by lot No. 105 of the nllotniitttfftBingham lai ds contracted to be sold to Jebn
lot No. 77 ccntracted to Cornelias if. Grift],!?
82 conveyed to Justus M. Davit and lot So. 7(te».
traded to Jscob B. Herrick,.east by lot So. l(gm
veyed to Bertrand Dumanx, south bj lot So'. IK enlveyed to Hose* Wheeler, No. 296 eonrered (t pi
Ely and No. 124conveyed to 0, M. Spiitt, ls t ’
by lot No. 718 in possession of,the beira of IstiskwLuman Wilson; it being No. 107 of the allotamaforesaid and part of warrants,numbered
1807—containing 172.7 acres, with shout K)*,
improved, with two frame houses, frame k« utapple orchard thereon. To be sold ai thspnwhS
Joseph Rouse.

ALSO—A lot of land" in Farmington tend*
bounded on }the north by lot No. 125 of thitlietas
of tbe Bingham lands in Farmington towniMp,**.
royed to Carlo* ,H. J* Rockwell, W. Hotm uik
No. 124 contracted to Benjamin Loporlc, on tb«
by lot No. 124 Aforesaid, and lot No. 123wb1wH
to Darid Steven?,- on the south by 10l No. Iftife
?aid, and on tbe west by lot No. 300 coQTeyedti C.
M. Haynes end lot No. 125 aforesaid; it bsißjfUtb,
32 of the nlioiment ofthe Bingham lands in Fimiij.
ton township Aforesaid, and part of warrant nutat
1363—containing one hundred and thirteen amsai
eight-tenths of nn acre with tho usual illonMd
six per ceni for roads Ac., about 50 acre* ioprnii,
log bouse, frame barn, and fruit trees tbtreon. Tih
sold as the property of Anson Pbenix.

’I H. STOWELL. Jr., tied
Sheriff’s Office. Wellsboro. Jaru 15,1862.i f ; *
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